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Students Elect 

May Court For 

1968 A.D.

PAT McCORKLe  Avas selected as Delphian 
Sweetheart at the annual Sweetheart Dance last 
Saturday. YEAH M A N !

SADIE HAWKINS 
DAY

This Saturday Brevard Col
lege is celebrating Sadie Haw
kins Day. In rem em brance of 
this Dogpatch occasion a typi
cal girl-chase-fellow race is to 
he held between 1:30 and 2:30 
Saturday afternoon. A girl may 
chase a boy she’d like to get 
“hitched up with” anywhere on 
campus except in the dorms. 
"Preachers” will be located 
around campus to perform  the 
ceremonies. (The wedding cer
tificate is actually an invitation 
to the festivities Saturday 
night of course t.he girl must 
pay for the “hitching license” 
—50c per couple.

Entertainrnent will be p re 
sented in the gym Saturday

night from 8:30 to 12:00 p. m. 
Included are a local clogging 
team, a square dance band, and 
the talented group, “The Pe
troleum Jellies.” Decorations 
will include a genuine moon
shine still and perhaps a Dog
patch restroom or two.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door — 60c per couple and 
35c stag, but only those who 
purchase tickets during the af
ternoon from the “preacher” 
•viil i e eligible for the Daisy 
Mae and Little Abner prizes.

Dogpatch dress will be ex
pected, and tennis shoes must 
•:e worn in the gym. Refresh- 
r-ents will be sold.

The event is being sponsor
’d by the Day Students’ Club.

Five girls were elected' «h 
^ hruary 22, for the May Court. 
The three sophomores are Btei®. 
^  Wyke, Sue Anderson,, amf 
Manan King; and the two fi-esli- 
men are Leia Elg and Melknie 
Beasley. These girls will be pre^ 
sented at the spring dance and 
one of the sophomore nominees 
vill be crowned queen.

Brenda Wyke, from Hickory, 
Ni. C., was recently selected 'flret 
runner - up to the Delphian 
Sweetheart. She is presddent of 
Nemos and has kept herself 
3uite busy, making this one' of 
he best years the Nemos have 

had. Brenda has also beeit very 
'ctive as a Big Sister. Brenda 
plans to transfer to Lenoir 
Rhyne next year andl m ajor 
n sociology.

Vivacious Sue Andferson, oc
cupant of third floor Beam, is 
from Ramsey, N. X. She is a 
cheerleader and an  active Tlo- 
Tno. likes blue Volkswagens 
with a sun roof and' no radio. 
She loves to go- to the shore, 
dance, wear grubby clothes, 
"ravel upstate to> N. Y. Her fav
orite object is  the “bright, 
hiny moon.” Sue, an art major, 

^ame to Brevard because she 
bought since i t  was in the south 
hat It would be warm. Event- 
;ally Sue hopes to live m Wash- 
ngton, D. C., and work for the 
’overnment.

Asheboro, N. C., is the home 
f Marian (Meim) King. Marian 
5 a Nemo, a member of the 
"'iris’ All - Star Basketball team, 
nd Mr. Tauscher’s assistant.
She enjoys water skiing, 

’orseback riding, and sign hunt- 
ig . She likes third floor Beam’s 
■^ater pipes, banana sandwich
's, watching rain, and fire- 
’̂aces. She dislikes embarassing 

ituations such as being flip- 
ed over a bench on front camp-

HEY "STICK"!

K

IS.

Her favorite pet is a five- 
■'lot stuffed alligator. Marian 
^lans to major in speech ther- 
ny at TINC-G,
Leia Elg is from Sparta, N. J., 

nd she is engaged. She was 
ecently selected as a freshman 
'lember of the Delphian Sweet- 
■’eart Court. Also a Nemo, Leia 
njoys snow and water skiing.
This summer Leia will work 

s a lifeguard. She hopes to at- 
°nd the University of Ten- 
•■essee and major in medical 
^chnology.

Melanie Beasley is also a

PC At BC

You’ll never find o u r  student 
of this week with a ft^own on 
her face. In fact, very often 
you’ll find her laughing loudly 
at something that has happened 
or maybe even at herself. l>eb- 
by Peterson is undoubtedly one 
of the happiest people around, 
and is always ready with a smile 
and kind word to everyone.

“Stick’* as she is more com
monly known, came to Brevard 
from Lakeland, Fla., because 
she wanted to JFlnd a jun ior col
lege in the mountains which 
she really loves.

She originally intended to ma
jo r in secretarial science, but 
she has now decided to m ajor 
in elem entary education. Next 
year she may work for the first 
semester; then spring semester 
she will commute to e ither Flor
ida Southern or the University 
of South Florida. A fter gradua
tion, she plans to teach.

“Stick” is a memiber of the 
Mnemosynean Society, and she

also is at member of the Girls 
All-Star basketball team. Sh® 
likes all sports and is an ei»- 
thusiastic participant in all ip- 
tram ttral games. Swimming is 
one of her favorite sports, and 
she also likes to sew.

Commenting on Brevard, 
“Stick” says that she lifces the 
smallness of the college and 
the kids. She feels that Brevard 
is in a most beautiful area, and 
she loves Pisgah Forest. When 
feeling down, sh® just looks at 
the mountains, and it makes 
her feel better. She hates to see 
people sad because of others.

“I suppose by name fits me 
perfectly except no one at home 
calls me “Stick” and no one 
here calls me “Debby.” A prac
tical joker, “Stick” loves rough- 
housing, particularly water- 
fights.

Brevard College is lucky to 
have such an attractive and vi
vacious co-ed among h er stud
ent body.

^  ^ARLOR d u t y  —  Dennis Garrick and Kay
year’s choice as Mr. and Miss Soph

omore.

(Continued from Page One)

Jnion where he is presently a 
andidate for a Ph.D. in Sacred 
iusic.

A native of Illinois, Mr. Gaines 
las organized and led many 
?hurch music workshops in his 
home state and has appeared as 
’uest conductor at many 
chool music festivals through

out the state.
Mr. Gaines’ credentials in

clude degrees in music from 
Illinois Wesleyan University in 
Bloomington and study under 
Lloyd Pfantsch, Elaine Brown, 
Earl Borg, Robert Fountain, 
and Thomas Dunn.

Career Night Held By ABG
gy; Mr. David Kirk, chemistry; 
Mr. William Kelley, chemical 
and civil engineering; Mrs. Tim 
Murray, nursing; Mrs. Bruce 
McLean and Mrs. Fred Floyd, 
Math and Computer Program 
ming ;Mr. Carl Wilhelm, Fores
try; Mr. Clayton Smith, E lectri
cal Engineering; Dr. John Fol- 
ger. Medicine; Dr. Frank Mc
Guire, Optometry; Dr. Paul
Owenby, Pharmacy; Dr. Wilburn 
Davis, Dentistry; Dr. William 
Martin, Veterinary Medicine;
Dr, Robert Daniels, ' Architec
ture; Mr. Ben Clayton, III, En
gineering Sales.

A buffet supper preceded the 
discussion meeting. Approxi
mately fifty students signed up 
for and participated in the 
program.

Commented student Cordell 
Scott, II of Columbia, S. C., “It 
was a very enoyable evening 
and one that should be continu
ed. Personally, I would like to 
thank' the Alpha Beta Gamma 
for such a fine program.”

Miss Nicholson is adviser fo r 
the Alpha Beta Gamma.

The Alpha Beta Gamma chap
ter of Brevard College sponsor
ed CAREER NIGHT in Dunham 
Auditorium, February 26. The 
program was aimed at aiding 
students interested in various 
fields by presenting several 
people around the Brevard area 
engaged in those particular 
fields. President Malcolm Car- 
sten presided over the program 

Among the nineteen represen
tatives of various fields were 
Mrs. Doris Potts, marine ecol
ogy; Mrs. Anna Holliday, biolo-

third floor Beam girl from Jack
sonville, Fla. She is a member 
of the Euterps.

Melanie likes to use baby 
talk, go horse backriding, eat 
cherry suckers, and walk alone 
on the beach. Always laughing, 
Melanie’s bright smile adds to 
her personality. Contrary to 
popular belief Melanie is not 
Mrs. Santa Claus.

Melanie plans to major in ele
mentary education at Florida 
State.


